Thank you for purchasing the AUKEY PA-D3 60W PD Wall Charger. Please read this user manual carefully and keep it for future reference. If you need any assistance, please contact our support team with your product model number and Amazon order number.

Package Contents
- 60W PD Wall Charger
- User Manual
- Warranty Card

Product Diagram
- USB C Output (Power Delivery 3.0)
- USB Output 2.4A

Specifications
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Technology</th>
<th>Input</th>
<th>USB Output</th>
<th>Max Power Output</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PA-D3</td>
<td>Power Delivery 3.0, Dynamic Detect</td>
<td>AC 100V–240V 50/60Hz</td>
<td>DC 5V 2.4A, 9V 3A, 12V 3A, 15V 3A, 20V 3A</td>
<td>60W</td>
<td>67 x 64 x 29mm / 2.64” x 2.52” x 1.14”</td>
<td>150g / 5.3oz</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

What is USB Power Delivery?
USB Power Delivery is a new, universal multi-voltage charging standard that dynamically negotiates power output over a USB Type-C connection to safely and efficiently recharge a wide range of compatible devices.

To get USB Power Delivery, the following are required:
1. Device (phone, tablet, laptop) that supports USB Power Delivery
2. USB-C charger with USB Power Delivery
3. USB-C to C cable or Apple USB-C to Lightning Cable

Getting Started
1. Plug the PA-D3 into a wall outlet
2. Connect a charging cable (not included) to your device charging port
3. Connect the other end to an output port on the PA-D3
4. Unplug your devices when fully charged

What is USB-C Power Delivery?
USB-C Power Delivery is the new, high-power charging standard that supports fast charging for iPhone 8 (or later) when used with original Apple USB-C to Lightning cable.

Product Care
- Keep away from liquids and extreme heat

Warranty & Customer Support
For questions, support, or warranty claims, contact us at the address below that corresponds with your region. Please include your Amazon order number and product model number.

Amazon US orders: support.us@aukey.com
Amazon EU orders: support.eu@aukey.com
Amazon CA orders: support.ca@aukey.com
Amazon JP orders: support.jp@aukey.com
Amazon AU orders: support.au@aukey.com

Please note, AUKEY can only provide after sales service for products purchased directly from AUKEY. If you have purchased from a different seller, please contact them directly for service or warranty issues.

AUKEY International Ltd.
www.aukey.com | support@aukey.com
No.102, Building P09, Electronics Trade Center
Huanan City, Pinghu Town, Longgang District
Shenzhen, Guangdong, 518111, CN

Model: PA-D3